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uired to pass civil service examina- RECEIVED BY NAZI R E.RECEIVED BY WIREft- mm
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tSlept on Duty.
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—-Another report has 

been received froth Col. Otter, in com-
The

I
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« ‘.i'v.'V,BOERS ON THE RUN mand uf the first contingent^ 
report is up to January 1st. This is the 
second report that has been received 
from Col. Otter. A good deal of what 
is contained in it has been received by

m
* Cronje Turns and 800 

British Soldiers Killed.,,
- V

cable, such, for instance, as the neces 
sity of sending to Capetown a Halifax 
man. Private ShaA, on account of ill- 
liealth. He also speaks highly of those 
Canadians who took part in the Sunn^y 
side affair.

The most serious part of the report is 
that which refers to the necessity of 
court niatialling three of the contingent 
who were found asleep on sentry. This 
is a. serious offence. Two of them 
belo ged to A company, and one of 
them to B, all three being Western men.

Gen. French Drives Them Away 
From Kimberley.

EIGHTEEN CANADIANS

AMONG THE DEAD,

I-;.

Cronje is Being Reinforced from 
Ladysmith and Kimberley. :

1

Report Current That Buller Has Re
lieved Ladysmith, but Lacks Con- 

"-x, flrmatlon-fluch Anxiety Prevails 
In London.

Leprosy In New York.
New York, Feb. 8-Dr. A. S. Ash 

mead, who was called on by President 
Murphy, of the board of health, to sub 
stantiate the statement that there are 
many cases of leprosy in that city, has 
sent his report to Mr. Murphy. He 
repeats his assertion, and specified 
several cases : One, a cook on a Xené 
zuela steamer, living in an Hast Sid * 
tenement house ; a 
hospital ; two Chinamen ; two freaks in 
a Bowery museum ; a Cuban mulatto 
cigarette maker, and a young South 
emer, who is a guest in a big Broadway 
hotel.

Boers Taken Completely by Surprise Leave Am
munition and Supplies.

Skagway, Feb. 26. -8 p. m.—The

City of Seattle arrived at *2 p. 
News from the war is

Gen.

steamer
m. today.
brought up to the 22d mat.
Cronje.reported in thia morning’s wire 
as being iu retreat toward* Bloem'on-
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French Remains One Day in Kimberley and then Starts in Full Pursuit — 
Cronje Is Retreating in the Direction of Bloemfontein — Kelley Kenny 

In Pursuit. __
tein. made a strong stand between 
Paardeberg and Koodasrand. Reinforce, 

arrived in the meanwhile and »

nurse in Bellevue

ments
fierce batte ensued the British beingsiotis when the town was relieved, it isLondon, Feb. 16. via Skagway, Feb.

of the objects for believed that he will not attempt an 
immediate advance into the interior.

last one compelled to desist from the pursuit. 
Gen. Roberts rèporta the lota of 80#

•26. —At
which the British have been striving for.

has been accomplished. Preparations are already under way for 
relieved and the j repairing the railway from Modder river

the past DO days
Kimberley has been .
Boer forces which have been pressing j which the Boer^ had destroyed, and 

hard are m full letreat. To 1 until that is accomplished and though 
20,000 troops, j communication established no decisive 
the honor of : movements on Roberts’ part are autiev^

Want Lynchers Punished.
— Washington, D. C., Feb 10.—The 
Italian government, through its ambas
sador .here, has intimated strongly to 
the state department that it regards the 
punishment of the persons en aged in 

—, , tne lynching of five Italians at Talulah,
Cronje on the Run. ^ a9 necessary -to the full redress

London,-Feb. 17, via Skagway, Feb. jtaly lias asked. Owing to the
‘26.—tien. Cronje who has been contest 
ing the advance of Gen. Irencb upon ^jctjon Qf Die state courts, the govern• 
Kimberley, is retreating in the direc
tion of Bloemfontein. Cronje is being 
pursued by Gen. Kelly Kenney, who 
expects to overtake the Boers and face 
them to a decisive battle. The only

hut does not State the remit of 
The London war office

men, 
the battle.
gives out no news and in cunsrqnence 
great anxiety prevails. Eighteen Cana
dians were killed in the engagement 
and 6<> were wounded. Cronje is being r 

reinforced by railroad from the Rear 
fame now engaged a trout Ladysmith

the-town so 
Gen. French, with his -
mainly cavalry, belongs 
achieving this first important British pated.

. of Frenchtriumph. The appearance 
on the 16th inst., was a 
prise to the Boers, who«4^agiiied that 
the British commander was still in the

complete sur-

fact that the crime is within the juris-
aud scatter» d hands from ground Kim-'

ving to his aid.vicinity of Modder nver.
There was only a brief struggle

retreating in

ment is obliged to await the action of 
the Louisiana tribunals.

herley are constantly am\
:urrent that Buller hss

before
Tke report is c 
succeeded in ,réîieviini Ladysihith, but 

The Boers are said

Boers
The British losses were small,

Kimberley, the 
haste.
while the Boer casualties were

'siderqbly larger. A large quantity of ,thins that prevented the capture of
ns was found | cronje’s forces someday/ ago was the 

j unavoidable delay of the/British at l)e 
Keil’s Drift, thus allowing Cronje time

I
A Much Owned Dog.

Some less than a dozen claimants 
were pulling and hauling at one in
offensive looking/ dog on the street ip 
front of the Aurora this morn ing.

ly mea-claimed the ani
mal either hy r/ght of purchase deed, 
gift or some/ other equals tenable 
grounds. Ai LI was evideirfthat tryubfe recently
was brewing,/Constaté Allmark who '"pj'ipl^r S*. Bergruan^Tf MUWankste 

chanced aloud about that time, "dipped wiair ihquire* for his brotheF Charles 
in” to the extent-of taking the iront of M Bergman, fiom whom nothing Iras 

into custody a nd oft!!'
to the barracks, where - be JJrd 1^ ^ M Berg.

is not cpnnrmed. 
to iio^-prep.iritig for a general engage-

con- j
r

nition and provisi .ent along/the Tugela.amm 
in tjle Boer camp.

Each of the ma Hissing Persons. /
Deputy/U. S. Consul John Q. Adams

received two communications f-

rsuit.French In
jLondon, Feb. 17, vjfa Skagway. Feb.

over3 night in

to plan his retreat.!

Buller Having Up. -,
London, Feb. 17, vii Skagway, Feb.•jfi — After remattii

^Kimberley and taking measures, for |
rengtbening the defences, Gen. French 26,_Gen. Buller is/ again advancing 
ith almost tris entire force has left in from chevely in the direction of 1 ady* 

pursuit ot ru»» tjtefK who arc in fuH saûtn. -The Boors hake been .exceeumg- 
, retreat toward Bloemfontein. Mean |y active for some da/ys in the neighbor 

while Gen. Roberts.with the main body hood of Ladysmith', but it is mipos- 
is coming up slowly. slble to ascertain whether they have, 

fact that Roberts has been renewing the attack on the tj>wn 
number of meft depend- or are preparing for

Heliographic signals from the town 
report the garrison cheerful and provi
sions still holding opt.

News From San Francisco. y#-w p / 4
San Francisco, Feb. 12. — Smith * M §4441 >1 / C

Cash Store located on Market street, |^/^f
near the ferry, and one of the oldest . I n a if.
and largest outfitting establishments in Because They are Genuine and Reliable.
the city, has failed. The liahilities are fot T'fltS • —
8128,000. Stockholders expect to pay OpgCtgiJ JO* J ni*

Of this amount troui the ■------------ fa (fa DolUr.

Four Cans Pearl ffilk tJffiZfcSZ fa One Dollar.
Seven Pounds of ‘Best Cane Sugar fa One Dollar.

To Cusiomt* Bqriw dt U*St fit* DolU'S Worth of GnxxrUs.
• Goods cAbsoluiely Jrtsh and Guaranteed High Grade.

WP Have Jail Lines of Everything.
Furnishing Department

Mdts. $1.00 Up. See Our Hair Seal Mitts, $3J0. Drill Parities, $1.50,
German Sox $1.00 Up. Felt Shoes $4.00. fine Une of Gents Ties 
and Handkerchiefs,, Fedora and Stiff Hats. .

The cAmes cMercantile Company, Resident Manager y ,
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takin
wiH be kept until the various claimants 
decide which of them is entitled to his 
possessiod or until such question is de 
cided by due process of law.

:
-

The United States consul at Frielierg. 
Baden, Germany, writes concerning 
Joseph Klai per, formerly owner of the 
Columbia brewery at Vancouver, B. C. 
Mrs. Bechtold. ot Frieberg, the sister 
of Mr. Klspper, is anxious to J*srn of 
her brother’s wbereaboula.

— at 70,000 min,
In view ot the 

„ Ah is enormous
ent upon his commissary in addition to 
almost the entire population of Kimber- 

practically out of provi-

:
withdrawal.aI.I 1Imported French peas and mushrooms 

50 cents per can. Royal Grocery, 2d 
ave.
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Draw the Crolfrd..Whose Baby?I :
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25 per. cent
sale of unencumbered assets.

The property known as
Market street, has been sold to I

!

the Blythe(X-5
* block on

the. Mutual bank. The new owners 
will dear the site of the numerous 
small buildings which now occupy it 
and will erect a modern eight story ;

yiât'*
.'

Orpheum Theatre All This Week.At the

L of tb. new 1

7m\
Bnper Ferry, Klondike river.
Boyle’s wharf.

.

now* bçing gov- j/

■X —are re- i—even the street
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